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COMPOTE-RHuBARB AND RiCE.
-Cut a small bundie of rhubarb in-

tO inch pieces ; after peeling put in.
to a stew-pan with one and a-half
POunds of white sugar, simmer until
thubarb is cooked. Pour off the
SYuP, and reduce by boiling to one-
baif ; 'then add the rhubarb and let
1t cOl. Boi some rice in milk with
alittie sugar added ; let it cook ten-

Ider then cool. Make a border of
lice ina glass disb, and put therua in the centre, and serveWt1I Pawdered sugar over it.

CELERY SALAD WITH MAYON-
A-ISIZ..Cut away the green leaves

and tboraughly cdean some celery ;
Cu it into sbreds crosswise; season
*ith sait pepper, vinegar and a lit-
te ic O; dish up and serve over in a
r4aYonnaise dressing as follows :rnb the inside of an earthenware
hOwî with' a piece of onion ; break
111 two raw yalks of eggs, a teaspoon-
fnl Of dry mustard, a littie sait and
'hite Pepper ; mix well, and add a
iew drops Of ol from time to time,
Itirring meanwhjle with a. wooden
SPOOI.;wben a foundation is started
add a 'littie vinegar; to thin it a
lte keep adding nil and vinegar

!ilernateiy until sufficient dressing
M5flade.
CHiARLOTTE RusSE.-Home made

charlotte russe is much nicer than
that bought at tbe baker's and is
%~Y and simnple to make. The fol-]OWing recipe wilI make desert
'en0ugh for a family of five.. Haîfa
Plut of double cream, teaspoan fuia
Of vanilla, and a third of a cupful of
graDulated sugar. Whip these to-
ether, and when stiff add the beat-

ten Whites of two eggs and mix thor-
Oughly. Line tbe bottom and sides
0f a fancy pudding dish with single
lady fingers-..nice crisp anes. It
*111 take about eighteeh double ones,
e'viug you tbirty-six single strips.Dete t byihee tLgo
COfctiaey than to make tbem.

.ur In the whipped crearn and set
a&1de in a cool place. There are
*ays more involved for making
Chaliotte russe, but the above is
CftrtîY satisfactory.

'1?LEBATTER PUDDING.-Pare
and4 COre as many nice tart appies

a&Will fit easily into your puddinglsh , leaving tbemn whole. In each
Cavty Place a spoonful of sugar and

APitâcb of cinnamon. Make a
Uý1Ooth batter af a pint af milk,

elglt tablespoonfuls of flour andthree eggs. It is best to set the8PPles, cavered and witb two table-
S'Ontuls of hot water added, in the

Oenwl ile inaking the batter, 50
be tey will be partialiy cooked

o~re pourng the batter over.
i tl the batter is firm and
'ght, and serve quickly. Ail batter
Puddings are better wben the wbites
an'd Yolks ot the eggs arc beaten
lparateiy, and the milk boiled andthickcncdwtb flour, ta begin witb.

iIt 3 ltie more trouble, but this
W* nsures ligbtness., Serveith a iquid sauce.

T , O EAi AN EGG.-Let the
oet ofg egood egg--one wbo caotan ega every morning ail the year
te~ favour-stand the belaved
RICi n one end in a smali egg

a and then, ever 50 cautiously.
l P the other end until a smal
e 's ade.Let bim, stili pro-
ding cauteiausly, take off the bro-

Sufeluntil there is a bare white
'lee CltXposed about the size ai a

8 centPlece. Now, witb an egg-
Pnor an ater-dmnner coffeeaet., mPuncture the surface ai thehuiand, ater drapping in a piece afutter about as large as a whiteau 'let him chop up tbe entire egg

'arli resta in its sheil, ail cut up
d~el-ady ta be eaten. It is stili

' boil ot,% and bas partet with
10,O as well prepared it sbould

eol.T'n before it bas had time taL hose hth YW,1 e ho at eggs in thistose thesta t their glory ; and
Wo,11q do0 do not take thein thus

doweIl ta gi've thein a trial.
P-IE Chocolate is afshionable
Did Vou ever tr)t ? SendPostl Crd for samples nd direcýSUoUL Chouilîo1 M i

VA~ t You at any ti geb,1ffering
Act 'thache, try GIBB Sb TOOTH

Dr (u)& o itcurs Sinstantiy. Alýtitleeit. Price i5c.

£HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

WVhat is .« COMFORT AUREUEF

Compound Caada AT THE

OJXygen Before. 712 CRAIO ST., OTE i
After.

A modern medical agent with air for its base. Groos' Chest ExpandiDg Steel Shonider Brac.
This is greatly enriched with Oxygeu, the life giving T EDA AET ER
and sustaining element of air. Then the whole is TEDA AET ER
magnetized. Finally these subtie elements are su Setdior Circulars and Price Lisip.
cozubined and contned that they may be trans-
ported and released at will. MANUFACTURER 0F Att KINOS 0F INSTRUMENTS

Now what will this do, In the light of 2ý years FOR
of wide and widening experience, we say briefly~- PUV@IUAL DEWORR1IIUE.
relieve and cure an incredible number ofphysical
dis. Colds, Catarrh and Consumption; Asthma. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, ELASTIOSTOCKINCS.
Neiiralgia and Rheumatism; 1)vspepsia, ]I>ebi]itý
and Nervous Prostration are among the more num- ANI) ALL KiNDS 0F
erous and important. RU BB ER GO OD S.

Oser 6oý,ooýo carefully rerorded cases are in our REMTCBLS HIS&I-OE
office and at your disposai, or a book Of aoo pages REMTCBLS HIS&I-OE

syours for the askîng.

those who suifer. WjlI you hae ddress OF EYERY DESCRIPTION.

DRS. STARKEY & L EN, SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
PH ArcSt PHIA. MAgents Wanted for the NEW PATENT

PHiAchS.IL TELEPHONE PAD.

IXy DUNN'S

_____ POW DR
me,,h es eanje a T~e HECOOK'SBESTFREND
tlar fieaie< )4dL. IIioiMU lEA.4%WhIIOSoria, 4 LAiEsT SALE IN CANADA.

I

WHEN YOU GO
into town, make a point of seeing the new

styles 'of

"HEALT4' BRAND»

undervests (which" are for sale by every

first-class Dry Goods bouse) for Spring

and Summer wear.

If you want to keep well and delightfully

cool, and also wear the very best article

of the kind that bas ever been made, you

will buy no other.

THE SPEN E

"DAISY " HOT WATEýR BOILER
Has the least number of Jo1ntsl

Is flot Overrated,

1-À@m15 is m i m IKout ani
"Note attractive

design."

WARIDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST, MONTRE

BRANCH, 32 FRiNT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Equal

~AL.

For the Cure of ail Diserderu et the 14temmeh, 1,iver, fleweIs, lKidmeys, fllgdder, Ner-'.Ou*s Bimeaes, Headache, Constipation, Eestiveltess, lJ*ppls*nes peculiar te Fr-mules, Paimmi. the Rack. Drangi.g UFeelI.g, etc., Jmdigeolo,, Bol joeur»cs,Fvee,
limlammagî.. of the 1Uowel, rPies, and ail Derangements of the InternaI Viscera.

]DY S P E P S1[A.
RaBdway's Pille are a cure for this complaint. They torii up the internaI secretions ta healthyaction, restore strength ta the stamach, and enable ista perforn ise unctions. Tht symptams ot t

t
yspepsia

disappear, and with thein the liability ta cantract disease.

PERIFECT DGE:Io
1~t be accomplished by taking Uadway's Pilles. By Sa daing Di-spesis, Ileudmehe, Foi51.machà, Hiliene, will be avoided, the food that us caten contribute its nourighing properties forthe î pport af the natural waste and decay of the bady.

PIRICIE 24 EJ*NTS PEUI BOX. SOILD BYýAL]L DRUOGIBO.

SSend o: ur BOOK F ADVICE ta

RADWAY & CO.,' 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

tbousebolb ltinte.

SwEET POTATO PIE.-Boil sweet
potatoes until weIl donc, mash and
rub through a sieve. To a pint of
pulp add tbree pints of sweet milk, a
tablespoonful of melted butter, a
teacup of sugar, three eggs, pincb of
4at and nutmeg or lemon to flavour.
UJse rich paste for undercrust.

VINEGAR KEEPs FIsH.-Vinegar
is said to be better than ice to keep
ish over night. Housekeepers who
are obliged to be.economicai should
have their fish sent home towards
'sight, and then, by putting a littie
vinegar on the fisb, keep it perfectly
well, even in very bot weatber.
Fish is really improved in flavour
under this treatment.

ENGLISH PUDDING (HIOUR).-
One pound eacb of currants, raisins
(stoned) and suet, one half pound of
citron, one cupful of molasses, one
pint of bailing milk, one scant tea-
spoonful each of cinnamon, aispice
and sait, one-haîf teaspoonful of
clove, the samne of soda and one
nutmeg ; six eggs, reserving one
white for sauce. Boil six hours.
Add flour to stiffen, so that a fork
wiil stand upright in the mixture.

OATMEAL GRUEL. - Properly
prepared an oatmeai gruel is deli-
cious. Stir two tabiespoonfuis of
oatmeai into a boiling mixture of
hall a pint of miik and hail a pint
of water. Let it c9ok siowiy for
two hours where it wili flot burn
but mereiy simmer. If thelsteam
cooked oatmneai commoniy sold in
the grocery stores is used, it wili
require but hall an hour's cooking.
A scant haif teaspoonful af sait
should be added to the oatmeal
wben it is put over to cook. It may
be cooked in a double boiler, but if
so, the inner dish which contains it
mnust be set for a few- minutes on the
stove lid at the beginning. The
gruel is ail the better, however, for
being coaked. in a single porcelain-
Ilned kettie, if you are wiliing to
take care to stir it occasionally.

How TO REMOVE GLASS STOP-
PERS-Sometimes it 15 very difficuit
to reanove a glass stopper train A
bottle. A cloth wet ini bot water
sometimes is sufficient ; but if this
fails, remember that the principle is
to exp and the neck of the bottle by
heat and not the stopper. Witb
bot water the latter is often beated
equally witb the neck, and thus the
dcsired efiect is flot produced. By
holding the ncck of the boutle
about baîf an inch above the
flame of a lamp or candie, how-
ever, in a few seconds the mast
obstinate cork wiil generaliy come
out. Care must be taken, to turn
the bottle rapidly, and flot allow the
flame ta touch the glass, as it migbt
crack it. Wben the glass is thar-
ougbly heated a steady pull and
twist will almaost always bring out
the stopper.

COFFEE FRITTERS.-And now
try codéee fritters. Tbey won't do
you any harni and they may do yau
a great deai oni good. Cut some
stale bread into neat and râther
tbick suices, and soak tbem in very
strang, fresh iy-made coffee. Beat
up the yolks of anc or two eggs
(according ta the amount of fritters
jau wishta make), favauring tbem
witb a littie sugar and a few draps
of strang cofféee; brush tbe sliccs
af bread witb this, and fry at on, e
in hot ail or butter ; wben just crisp
and a ligbt golden-brown tint, lift
them out, drain them weli, and serve
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCý IN

Closlng of AoNDAof <Se\es
of the Church.J

The accouots for ail the Schemes of h
Chrc orîear 1892.92 will be ciosedo

the 30t15 inst. oncys rectived atterwards must
go ino next voars accounts.

W. REID.

SYNOD 0F

TORONTO AND KINGSTON,
Th'e nod o Toronto and Kin~înwl ot '

ini ST. L'S CHURCHPTRBORO', .J

On Tuesday, lO0th May, 1892,f
At half-past seven o'clock p.m. t

2-The Committet on Buis and Overturos will
meet on the same day and in the saine place, at
three o'clock p.m.
,3-The, Synadical Religious Conférence wili
beheld in St. Paul's Church, Peterboro', Ion

Monday, 9t May, 1892, at half-past se
4
ren

o'clock p.m.
4-Rails at Preshyteries, and al paper% for theSynod, should be in lhe hands of the Clerk notlater than and May, 1892.
5-Railway Certificates for reduced tares tathoso attending Synad, and their wlvos, if ac-

campanying therm, must be obtained beforestjarting tram the Ticket Agents at the railway
stations.

JOHN GRAY, Symad Cierk.
Orillia, x3th April, 1892.

CASTI.E &SON ONMUION BILLS
40 BLEURY sT-aur TUSULAS OMS8

MIMIIAL11*8(8 STAINED GLASSI. ~YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679-.

KINDLIIG W000 FOR SALE.
Tharoughly Dry, Cut and Split toa auni rm

size, deivrd ta any part of the city or ny
prt of yaur promises. Cash on delivery, li.

V raies fer 19I, 13 Crases orliSaS Siestes fer $3. A Crate holds as 4h
is a Barrol. Send a post card ta

RÂRVET à Co., 20 SHEPPARD 8
Or go ta yaur Grocer or Drugigist and

Telephone 1570.

TORONTO

Parisian La un dry.
HEAD OFFICE

804 QUIJEr4N BDXET EAUr
A. McDONALD, -/PRa~OPR TO

TELRPHO$1
K 5493.

Parcels Called for and Dolivegee 5 any part
of City.

TORO TO

GARPET GLEA N C G00
OFFICE AND WORKS, 44 LO ]E D ST.

ITELEPHONE 2686.

Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned, Rc-laid, Made
Over or Stared, lOirnitureRepairod, Mattresao.
Made Over, Feathers Renavated. Froe delivory

-a-

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

GAS -

GREAT
BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION,.

-0-

KEITH & FITZSIMON8
leu KING »T'. W., ?UgNWO.
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